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fXMAS GGISTCrew of (China Ship U Attacked
With Btr- l- Berl.

OIS
ONE MAN COMMITS SUICIDE

With Xmas right at. hand everyone is trying to think what would be a
nice gift for his or her father, mother, sister, brother or friend or whoever it
may be. Now let us help you to think. Now is there anything a gen-
tleman appreciates more than something nice in wearing apparel that
would be of great service to him, or a nice white or fancy wool
blanket for mother or wife.

Our stocks are complete in both lines.

Captain of Dn Pf Malm Has Ortat
" Difficulty In Restraining ' Intlrt

Craw From Jumping ,lnte
the Ooean.

NEW TOWC Deo. I.Dealh from

bori-bor- l, and sulolde, marked tha long

Journeys of 'Steamships' which came

te their pltra here yesterday. The

snip war tha Foxier from China,

'and th Pan of Mains, from Java,

Hardly haa tha Fosley tt Al1re on

bar war homa whan bart-ba- rl appeared

among tha eoollaa In tha crow. Aa

NECKWEAR
Tha neweat, nobbleat and pret- -'

'tleat patterns, all the latent

' styles. A speclnl line of

at 25o and Mo

GLOVES
What would be nicer than a dres-a- y

pair of kid gloves? Oura are

the lateat and beat, many differ-

ent colore at 11.00, flik) and 12.00

Also ft nice tine of knit wool glovea

at ... ... 25o and Mo ,

SilK Handkerchiefs
' Always make a very desirable gift

which any man would appre-

ciate. We have them In plain

and fancy Jap silk, fancy bor-

ders, all prices.

White and Fancy
Wool Dlanllets.

Made of pure Oregon lamb's Wool,

make ft most acceptable gift In

ft place so well adapted for them

as this climate. The very best

Oregon Blankets will be found

here at the lowest prices.

Sweaters and Fancy
Wool Knit Vests

i Received especially for Xmai, fine

Australian Wool Sweater, many
colora and atylea at 12.00, 2.50,

and $3X0. ...

Alao the Wool Knit Vest and

, Coats, nobby, neat and stylish,
large assortment of patterns,
at'. f3.00 and $3.50

Fancy Suspendersand Arm Bands.
Especially for Xmai we have put

in a large assortment of fancy
silk web Suspenders and Arm
Bands put up separately in a
neat carton. Always useful
and appreciated; Arm Bands,
2So pain Suspenders, SOo pair.

tha vessel approached 01bralter halt

tha craw wart In their bunka unable
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to mova a limb. On Novtmbar ona

of tha men died, Tha et day an

other wu dead, and tha day following
a coolie, erased, committed aulcldo by

throwing himself Into tha ata.
It waa whlla tha Dan of Malni was

e Mecca In tha Had Baa, that her
troubles began. ' Mano Bin Sahld, with

hands uplift ad and a look of religious
fervor on hla fact, suddenly cast him-I- f

into tha sea, uttering a prayer
to Mohammad. In a twinkling tha

otbar 14 Laaeara In tha craw prepared
to follow him. Captain Sawyer and

hla offloar quletd them with difficulty.

CLOTHING
This is where "we are long," no store can be better equipped with a stock for Xmas than

can be found here. Your wants can be fulfilled to the utmost in a nice Suit, Cravene te Raincoat
or overcoat. Do not overlook us when in line for clothii'g. It will pay yon to see our line,. .

(SUITS. - $10.00 to $30.00
RAINCOATS, - $12.50 to $25.00

Mail orders carefully and promptly filled. Suits bought here pressed free at any time.

NEGRO TROOPS.

President Reoaavalt Asked for Inatruo
tlone.

' WASHINGTON, Doc I. Praaldant

Roosevelt haa been akd by tha mil-

itary authorities for Instruction

the cases of discharged mem-b- m

of nrgro troop who apply for

reinstatement on tha bala of their
previous service and hava bean honest

and faithful. Bo fnr thro of these

lDr have mud a application.

!

1'a3 ma 11 EM tinliU La La La
E. C. JUDD, Proprietor. 684 Commercial St.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.
CONFESSED CRIME. VOTE OF THANKS.came to California In 1870. For a time

be was the publisher of the Bin Fran-

cisco Post. Major Stratman resided
In Seattle for soma time, but he re-

turned to California, He was a na-

tive of Philadelphia, 80 years old.

Seattle Japs Congratulate President
Roosevelt

1 bava no knowledge of anything
else."

He also aald Mr. Cleveland had been
III for eome time and by only the, most

extraordinary effort had ba seen Mr.

Carnegie, who called Wednesday,
"We expect Mr. Cleveland out in

few days," aald Dr. Carnocha, "but I
cannot teU exactly when,"

SEATTLE. Dec. 8. The Seattle

Japanese Business Men's Association

Anothar of Many Crtmaa Committed

.In San Frenoteoo. .

RAN nUNCISCO. Dee, Z
Morgan, ft former mombar of tha Tl-vo- lt

Opera chorus, was attacked to-

day In her room and her throat ao

seriously alaahed that aha will dlo.

Before relapsing Into unconscious-ne- a

today aha atated that aha waa at-

tacked by a man named Btr.ttery. who

entered her room through a window
' whlla aha waa aaloep.

"today sent the following telegram to

LICENSE REVOKED.

John Fitxpatrick Acknowledges Rob-

bing Ruth Hoefler.

.SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. . The
brutal burglar that on Thursday
morning beat Miss Ruth Hoefler, a
prominent young lady Into Insensibil-

ity, and then robbed her of birthday
presents to the value of 1250, has been
arrested and today confessed to break-

ing Into Boeder's home, as well as to
five other burglaries. Bis name Is
John Fltspatrtck. Be denies he struck
Mla Hoefler, and says this must have
been done by hla accomplice, Sidney
Carpenter, who, Fltzpatrlck says, af-

ter the burglary, robbed him of all
the Jewelry and trinkets and then dis-

appeared.

THAT'S ITII
Cough yourself Into ft fit of spasms

and then wonder why you don't get
welL If you will only try a bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup your cough
will be ft thing of the past. It Is a
positive cure for Coughs, Infiuenxa,
Bronchitis, and aU Pulmonary dis-
eases. One bottle will convince you
at ypur druggist, 26c, SOo, $1.00.
Hart's Drug Store.

President Roosevelt:
"We extend our hearty th&sks for

what you have expressed In your mes-

sage relating to our country. The

friendship between the United States
and Japan baa been strengthened and

your name shall be long remembered

among our countrymen as foremost In

humanity and high civilisation."

ATTEMPTED MURDER. .

(Continued from page 1)
"

to Salt Lake, where his wife died about
four years ago.

At one o'clock this (Sunday) morn-

ing, the physicians at the Emergency
Hospital, announced that Brown was

holding his own and had an even
chance for recovery. Three blocks

away' Mrs. Bradley was pacing the
floor of the matron's room at th po-

lice station, anxiously Inquiring every
few minutes aa to the condition of
her victim. 1 loved the very ground
he walked on," she remarked. Her
condition at midnight waa such as to
render medical assistance and an ex-

amination as to her sanity necessary.
As the night passed she lost her com-

posure and gave every Indication that
her reason had left her.

Late tonight M. a Gunn, of Helena,
Mont., telegraphed Miss Alice Brown,
who Is at Columbia, Ohio, and Arthur
Brown. Jr., a student at Chicago uni-

versity, to come to Washington at
once. At midnight Brown's condition
was unchanged. -

QROVER IS SICK.

Ex. President Cleveland Confined to
Hla Home. VERMONT SUCCESSFUL.

Master of Manchuria Loaoa Hla LI- -

otnae for Stranding Vessel.
-

, ,. ... v

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. . Inspec-

tors Botles and Bulger have ordered

the license taken awayJVotn Captain

W. 1 Sanderson, master , of the

steamship Manchuria, In conaeg.uenoe

of the stranding of the resect on Oshn

Island August 20. The innpoctors pro-

nounced Sanderson netillgont and un-

skillful In navigating his vessel and
ordered his Ilconse suspended for five

months, which Is the period It has yet
to run. ..

AUTOMOBILE ON SKATES.

BRUSSELS, Dec. 8. Henry K, Arc-to-

ky of Antarctic fame, has Invent-

ed an automobile with skate runners
for use In Arctic expedition. It Is of

light construction and it la the In-

ventor's belief that it will cover the
Ice fields between the pole and the
opon sea much faster than dog sleds.

Mads Government Trials and Was En- -

tlrely Satisfactory.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 8. The bathe-shi- p

Vermont successfully completed
her government trials tills afternoon,
Including a four-ho- run at full pow-

er and endurance test and
usual backing and turning test Her
average was 38.33 knots an hour.

NHW YORK. Dec rover Clevo-lan- d

la 111 at hla home In Princeton of

acuta tndlgeatlon. Re haa bean aick ft

week and atltl remains Unimproved.

Hla phystoian Dr. J, M. Cornoeha, aald

last night that Mr. Cleveland waa not

In a very aertoua condition.

When ked It Mr. Cleveland waa

Buffering from anything baaldea Indi-

gestion, ha replied:'

V MAJOR JOHN STRATMAN.

8AN FRANCISCO Dec 8. Major
John Stratman, a well known man In

the early days of California, Is dead.
At one time ho was a potent factor
In Republican politics of the state. He

F
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GIFTS W0V WATCHIAF,F?D

PRACTICA

SILVER

IDEAS

::.
.

This is headquarters. We have in
stock every imaginable size to s : all
intents and purposes. Both Ameri-
can and Swiss movements are Iwted"
with extreme care for itieir ti ir tos-sibilitie- s.'

Our guarantee goe w ith
every watch sold, which insures a' afe
investment at the lowest price

Chatelaine Watches Newes Designs

". By careful comparison of our prices
you cannot improve upon them from

anytother source in Astoria. .

As to quality, it stands undisputed.
A visit to our store will enable you to.
find out the "reason why" you should
buy your diamonds here, and how fa-

vorable the savidgs are,.
'

Remodeling of Jewelry & Specialty

Brooches,

Bracelets,
1

Necklaces,

Hat Pins,
Scarf Pins,

Link buttons,
Neck Chains,

Back Combs,

. Lockets,

Fobs ;

Cut Glass,

Clocks,

Umbrellas,
v

Opera Glasses,

Toilet Sets,

Manicure Sets,

Silverware,

Carvers.

Goods Laid Aside
; WAIL ORDERS
Undivided attention given and

ecuted with the greatest promptness.
110 ELEVENTH ST.

. . neae? mm For future delivery. Early buying
means choice of selection.


